Workshop on “Supporting the Research Projects of Young Researchers and Its Output on Benha University”

Prof. Dr. Maher Hasab El Naby Khalil, the Advisor to Benha University President for Scientific Research and the Supervisor of the Scientific Research Fund said that the University organizes a workshop under the title of “Supporting the Research Projects of Young Researchers and Its Output on Benha University” that will be held on Sunday, 27/12/2015 at the Hall of the University Council under the auspices of Prof. Dr. Ali Shams El Din, the University President and Prof. Dr. Hesham Abu El Enin, the University Vice-president for Postgraduate Studies and Researches’ Affairs.

Benha University Leaders Congratulate the University on the Occasion of the Prophet 's Birthday 1437AH

Prof. Dr. Ali Shams El Din, the President of Benha University; Prof. Dr. Gamal Ismail, the University Vice-president for Community Service and Environment Development; Prof. Dr. Soliman Mustafa, the University Vice-president for Education and Students’ Affairs; and Prof. Dr. Hesham Abu El Enin, the University Vice-president for Postgraduate Studies and Researches’ Affairs congratulate faculty members, employees, and students on the occasion of the Prophet’s Birthday…. Wishing the Blessings of Allah Fill our Life and our beloved Egypt with Peace, Joy and Prosperity.

Benha University reviews the Courses Content in the Various Faculties

Prof. Dr. Soliman Mustafa, the University Vice-president for Education and Students’ Affairs said that the University seeks to review the content of the scientific courses throughout the scientific departments to keep pace with scientific development and to graduate students have the ability to compete in the labor market.
Benha University participates in the 3rd International Conference of Distance Education

In the frame of the University policy to develop strategies and the different learning environments supported by Prof. Dr. Ali Shams El Din, the University President; the University participates in the 3rd International Conference of Distance Education which will be held in Beni Suef University in the duration from Sunday, 20/12/2015 to Monday, 21/12/2015.
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